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of Hearing Final Account ,,Ckol cigar."
and Hearing on Petition for

trlhutlon of Estate.
In the County Court of Ijlncoln coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In tho Matter of the ISstato of C. A.

Carpenter, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County.ss.

To all porsons lntorostod In tho Es-

tate of C. A. Carpenter, Deceased.
You nro horoby notified that tho

20th day of May, 1920, P. It. iralllgan,
annexed, of "aless reinforced by tho despised

tho estate of C. A. Carpontcr, de-

ceased, filed In said court his final ac-

count as administrator, and his peti
tion, the object prayer of which
aro that a decree of distribution
mny ho made of tho residue of said es-

tate now In his to tho par
entitled same.
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Judge, here marry, her

Notice of Final Hcporl.
No. 1048. Marv. Evarts.

court of (euH,
coin County,

State Nobraskn, ull per
sons lntorostod in said tako
notlco that tho Administrator has filed

flnnl account nnd roport his ad-

ministration and for final
settlement and dlschnrgo as such,
which havo boon for hearing

court on Juno IS, 1920, ut o'clock
whoa you may, ami con-

test same
Dntcd May 1920.

WM. II. C. WOODIIUHST.
3-- w County Judge.

Legal
H. II. Ovorbeck; Augustus Cnmpl;

P. L. 8, Block 15,
Town of WnP-f-- o LIiK-ni- -

hrnskn, nnd nil porsons claiming any
lntorost of any Jclnd In said real
or any part thoreof notice that

21st, dny, of May 1920, E.
nnd E. It. Forrell Hod their
tho district court of Lincoln County,
Nohrnska, against you and each of
also ngm'nst Lincoln Land Company, a
corporation, In action whoreln the
said E. n. and E. H. Forrell

plaintiffs you orfch you
defendants.

object and prnyor plalntlff'B
quiet title In plaintiffs

nnd to Lot 15, Orlglnnl Town
of Wallace, Nohrnska, and to cut off
and forever bar any, right, tltlo or In-

terest said dofondants or any of
thorn said action In saVd real estate.

Plaintiff asks to havo mortgngo
cnncollod upon records executed

Maria L. and husbnnd,
was filed of record August 21st, 1889 In

11 of Mortgages, Pago Mortgage
Records of Lincoln County. Nohrnska.

Also to havo mortgage cnncollod of
record la tho register doods office
Lincoln Nohrnska, under
of Novombor 1st, 1890 and rocorded In
Bpok 11, of mortgages, Page 179 thoro-o- f.

nllogo that said mortgages
havo wholly paid; that tho samo

bnrred the Stntutes of Limita-
tions of tho State of Nobrnskn. That
Tilnlntlft lins tho opoa, notor

now.

ious, oxcluslvo, continuous, ndvorso
possession of snld land for more than
ton yonrs boforo tho bringing of this
nation nnd that tho dofondants and
ouch of thorn til's notion havo
right, t'tlo. claim or domand of any

nnd said roal ostnto
and asks to hava his tltlo
quloted thoroto and for such other and
furthor rollof ns may be and equit-
able.

You further notified that unless
you ntiRwor said boforo
:tho 5tli dny of July, 1920, Judgment

bo takon you by dofault.
E. SPENCER R. FERRELL.

By Ilalligaa. Bonttv Halllgan.
m25-U- 8. Their Attorneys.

Notice Non.ltesldent
Jamoa N. Golf, dofendntit. will tnlto

notlao thnt on tho lltli of Feb-
ruary 1920. Margnrot Ooff, plaintiff,
thoroln filed her petition tJa tho Dis-

tricts Court Lincoln County, Nohrna-k- a.

ngnlmt tho said Jnmea Ooff, tho
defendant thoroln, tho object and pray-
er of which are obtain n
from the said dofeudant on the ground
of noa-uppo- rt, and wlllfull doeertlon
fr more than two yonrs Immodlatiely

tho filing of her petition.
required anawer snld

on bofore July 5th, 1920. or
judgment taken prayed.

GOFP.
4-- w Qrant her Attorney.

'JITNEY' NOW WITHOUT

Humble Nickel Hardly Classed
as Real Money In Spend-

thrift Days.

Once niton n time n nickel was real
' money hut those lnys are gone.
'

In the days of our youth, wntormel-- i

ons could he purrhused for the sum
'
of live cents, hut now not even the

, can ho ohtalned for
10201th1

bought
live coats to give three hoys Indiges-

tion, hut thnt was long ago.
There was time whoa small hoys

were wont to do chores around the
home for the coveted nickel hut not

Who enn forget man who used
to walk Into the cigar store and say,
In a loud voice, mo good

on

on

There was a time whoa a nickel
bought a loaf of bread, or a dish of
Ice cream, paid for a shoo shluu ami
even made a sizeable tip. Some of
old citizens, In their more reminiscent

can recall those days or at
least they say they can.

Hut gradually, one by one, the uses
of the "Jitney" passed away. It would
buy nothing to eat, nothing to drink.

administrator with will once

possession,

penny, until only a ride on a street car
remained to he secured In exchange
for the nickel.

And then the sine, railway company
followed the wake of a Ionic and
Illustrious procession of profiteers.
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Your Bank
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Your Best Business Friend.
Onr is to merit

friendship resident,
this community, whether cus-

tomer or not. It may exper-
ience covered your particular
situation. For disinterested advice
bring your Business Problems to us.

UNION STATE SANK
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

BURMESE FOND OF ANIMALS ' ABOUT THE ARGUMENT

Characteristic That Might Well Be
Copied by Other Nations More

Civilized.
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greatest

tame that it is an almost unknown
thing for nnyone to get hurt. You
can walk through the herds of nn eve-

ning In perfect safety, for they will
not attempt to touch you.
, Mnny of our growing boys think It
n grand thing to bo Indifferent to
pain not only their own to that
of all others. To.be sorry for a wound-
ed dog or n hunted hare seems "glrly"
to them. But to the Burmnn kind-
ness to nnimnis Is the highest of all
virtues. lie believes that nothing of
great value can exist without com-passio- n

nnd love and sympathy that
these mnke up all that is most beauti-
ful in life.

I think we can take a lesson from
Burmese In their dealings with

dumb nnimnis. The Young Soldier.
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More Power your Tractor
Perfection Kerosene Oil is all fuel every
drop with live, energetic power. Its
even vaporization and clean, complete com-
bustion assure maximum power to your tractor.

There is no sediment in Perfection Kerosene
Oil to clo the carburetor and interfere with

cngii j operation. It helps to keep your
tractor smooth-runnin- g and full-power- right
t'.aroush from spring plowing to harvest
when deU.ys prove mighty expensive.

Perfection 'Kerosene Oil Is clean, uniform nnd de-- P

ndable the same hlp.h quality product you have
.'.ways for household purposes.

Telephone our nearest agent and he will arrange for
Immediate delivery of Perfection Kerosene in
quantity.

For gasoline-burnin- g engines Red Crown Gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

After That It Was Time for Hubby to
Get Cujy and Buy Her That

Davenport.

What she desired was a new daven- -

the
had

nnd them
their know ler

hut

the

any

nizing the furniture nuveruseiuoius
time he caught her reading the

. t . - tl .1 .. ...... r, Im mi in iv

H.

of

in,

use

found the pages open that contained

The other evening ho glnnced over
her shoulder as she wus going through
hoc regular evening performance with
the newsnaner.

Oil

'Wore ilavennort I
suppose," he murmured a bit sarcas
tlcally.

"No. John, dear," she replied In slm
liar vein. "You would buy me this
with persuasion

pneked

used

Then he took a second look at the
payer. She was reading n collln com
pany's advertisement.

Money In Raising Alligators,
There is much money to be mnde In

alligator farming. The demand for
nlllgators Is large, constant and rap
Idly Increasing; tho supply is limited
nnd there Is not much competition
The few nlllgators have to be fed on
n eat, lint they need no food from Sep
tember 1 to Mny 1, for this Is their hi
bernntlng nensou, when they do not
eat nt nil.

to

Omaha

advertisement,

HELPED TO WIN GREAT WAR

Many Thousands of Chinese Laborers
Took Useful Part In the Re

cent Conflict.

A little known but Interesting
on the World wnr is the fact

that China was represented la the
great conlllct hy 150,000 lnhorers, of
whom 100.000 worked with the Eng
lish forces, and fiO.CVX) with tho French.

They were recruited In China from
the low or coolle-lnbo- r classes In units
of 000 men. During the early days of
the war and up to the middle-- of 1017
they were sent In transports down
through the Indian ocean, up the Red
sea and over the Mediterranean sea
past Gibraltar to France. Hut sub-

marines In the Mediterranean mnde
travel too perilous and the route was
changed. Tho balance of the 300 units
of COO men each were then sent over
the Pacific to Vancouver, B. C, where
the Canndlan Pnclflc would transfer
across our continent to Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and thence across tho Atlantic
to Franco.

Each man's queue had been cut off
and an Identification disk, or "brace-
let," In army vernnctilar, placed around
his wrist. He was given GO cents a
day. two-third- s of which was set nslde
for his family or dependents In China

more money than he ever unew
about before In a month nnd this
proved to be n magnet which drew
thousands upon thousands of coolies
to the recruiting stntion at Tientsin.

Barge, 03 Years Old, Sinks.
On old double-dec- k barge called the

Uarvest Quern, built In 1857, sank
slowly upon the mud nlongstde the
bnrge office through failure of her
numns to keen out the flood until re
pairs could be made In her leaklnc
sides. She was towed here from Nor-

folk by the coast guard cutter Mnn-hattn- u

and was to be used ns a torn-pornr- y

houseboat for the men of the
coast guard service, who were com
pelled to give up their quarters la the
municipal ferry terminal nt South
Ferry. Althoitzh the bnrge hnd a rep
utation for being an unusunlly leaky
craft In her old days, an Investigation
will be made to nscortaln If she was
helped to the bottom by pero-- i who
had nn wl!) to b' boused ab ard of
her. New Yd k Tribune.

Lazaretto.
The words, lazaretto nnd inzar-hous- e.

meaning a hospital or place for
the reception of persons suffering
from continuous diseases, and especial-
ly the leprosy, are derived from the
Italian word of like meaning, lazzer-etto- .

All are derived from Lazarus,
tho name of the poor leper In the pat
ab'e to be found In the Gospel of St.
Luke, chapter sixteen. This Is the
only case In the New Testptnent where
n proper name occurs In u parable.
The words derived from that proper
name show the Influence this parable
has had on the mind of Christendom.

Buenos Aires' Rapid Growth.
Buenos Aires is one of the fastest

growing cities of the world. The cen-

sus of 1014 showed 1.575.SOO Inhabi-
tants, nnd the population Is now es-

timated to be more than 2.000.000.
since immigrants are arriving nt the
rate of more than 10,000 a week. Un-

til recently the city has retained most
of the characteristics of the small

city.

nettle?

too

rusts or acts on
clothes and is as

to clean as china
Because it is best!
Every feature of
is as as
tub. See it today. Call at
the store, or and

for

A Demonstration

Learn what BlueBird wash-hou- r

mean to you.

ONE OF SOUTH PLATTE'S
BEST HOMES!

Two story, strictly modern, 0 rooms,
good ns new: will sell at a bargain
couatcr-prlc- e If sold before Juae 1st.
Located at 121G Wost 4th St. Let un
show you first. Phoae the H. & S.
AGENCY or T. V. Austin, Owner. 893

::o::
EMrnycd SU'er.

Estrayed from the Harry Huckfeld
place north of North Platte, eight head
of coming old steers, branded
wth mule sho? brand on left hip.
Notify N. H. Troelstrup. Cody ranch. 2

Jnck Service.
Will stand a Jack for service at tho

former Watts place, two mllea west of
North Platte.

Bert Phelp3.

SALE OF
City Property

AT AUCTION

Saturday, May 29th,
SALE WILL BE HELH ON EACH OF

FOUK
AT 2:30 P. M.

N0.1 THE BUILDING OF THE
PLATTE VALLEY STATE BANK.

Which has been used as temporary
quarters for bank at 5th and Dewey
street. This will make a splendid
dwelling for some one, possession to
bo given as soon as bank can vacate.
Building to bo moved from street an
soon as vacated by bank.

Terms 15 per cent on day of sale.
35 per cent at time of possession, on
balance terms can be arranged. Set-

tlement at Platte Valley State Bank.
N0.2, FIVE BOOM HOUSE.

BRICK CAVE.
Stove and shades will go with thin
place. "Close in locrtion, very valuable
lot located at 412 East 6th street, ono
block from business part of town.
What will It be five years from now?

Terms 15 per cent day of sale, 50
per on delivery of deed and ab-
stract, balance terms can be arranged
at tho Union State Bank. Owner, Mrs.
Marie Rasmussen.

NO. S. GOOD 7 BOOM HOUSE,
ABOUT ACRES OF GROUND.

Located East 4th street on th.o
Lincoln Highway. Also barn, garage
and chicken house on premises. Pos-
session to be given Immediately.

Terms 15 per cent on day of sale,
35 per cent on delivery of deed and
balance terms can be arranged. Poa-tleme- nt

Platte Valley Bank.
Cody and Cattle Co., Owners.

NO. 4. NEW .' BOOM HOUSE
AND BATH.

24x34, stucco, corner lot. garage also
stuccoed. A very good location, 1221
West 9th street. Possession at

Terms 15 per cent on day of sale,
balance above Building & Loan at
time of settlement as soon as deed and
abstract brought up to date. Settle-
ment at Union State Bank. Owner,
Herbert Amon.

For Fiirtl'pr Se or
Address

North Platte Realty

Auction Co.
0. M. SWEDBURG, II. M. .TOHANSEN,

Auctioneers.
E. A. OLSON, Manager.

RememherVbzir Grandmother's
Copper

How she priced it? And how she used it for
years and years? And brought it out only on
special occasions?
What would she have thought of a copper
washtub? Probably that it was good to
be true. But it isn't!

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER.
has a 2i foot copoer tub gleaming outside, perfectly
smooth inside, th. scillates and washes clothes abso-
lutely clean, and c. riser than you would have thought

BlueBird has only one kind of tub copper. An J copper
was chosen because it wears long, retains heat, never

chemically
the easy

a plate.
the

BlueBird
just wonderful the

phone
arrange

Free

will
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possible.

North Platte Light & Power Co.
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